Tuesday 1st October 2019

Present : Leeanne, Mrs Smith, Nicola, Christina,Karen ,Lynsey
Apologies : Kirsty, Siobhan ,Mr Forbes

HALLOWEEN DISCO Friday 25th October
DJ has been booked
The sign in system will be in place again for both discos
Darren to order Tuck ? Just let Karen know if any cheques need signed for in Credit Union
for money for tuck.
Karen will order finger lights and sweetie paper bags from ebay
Everybody to look out for glow sticks and other novelty ideas ,Halloween themed ,when out
and about
Ticket sales will be advertised and sold through the office £2.00 entry .

A whattsapp group will be made for an easier way to keep in contact regarding purchases and
ideas for Halloween Disco ,Christmas fayre and any other events PTA related. Some numbers
were given but can get others at disco or next PTA meeting.

CHRISTMAS FAYRE...Saturday 30th November 11.30-1.30pm

Storytelling with Santa ..Mrs Rigg’s father in law done this last year can we book him again
for this year?
Nicola is going to ask Kirsty if she would do the photographs with Santa as a wee favour for
us this year and we will happily gift a nice bottle of her favourite tipple for her trouble also
for Santa for storytelling.
Kids will receive a selection box and can pick up the photo with Santa at a later date from the
office
Leeanne is contacting the stall holders possible 10 stalls .
The school will have some stalls too...they've still to be confirmed.
Mr Forbes can we request a dress down day the day before the Fayre on Friday 29th
November ? Payment for dress down is a donation of
P1-3 ....kids tombola gifts ,toys, books etc
P4-5....toiletries

P6-7....Biscuits , sweets ,chocolates

Hamper wrapping and set up will be in the school after 3pm on that day any and as much
help will be much appreciated.
Face Painter has been confirmed
Glitter tattoos ?
Darren for kitchen? .... will we need to ask for a member of catering too ?
Any ideas regarding novelty gifts etc please email or whatsapp
Next meeting Tuesday 29th Oct

